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discover himself, but with all his care and cir-
ýU1lspection, his secret is like that of the unfor-
'Unate king Midas, the empty head of the one,

nId the long ears of the other being matters of
equal notoriety.-My friend's narrative was in-
teI upted by an oration proceeding from thé
trlImpet of a worshipful speaker, this was happily
Zut short by the bench, else probably it might

ave lasted till midnight ; as it was I had a pret-
8god specimen of his worship's powers: it was

COmmon action upon a simple debt, he was de -
k'r1ined however, to make no simple case of it.
le launched boldly on the stormy sea of meta-

ysical argument, proved hims'elf justified in
hla cause, by numberless precedents, for some ot
which he went as far back as the flood, he then
ptoceeded to the original contract, the truth ot

ich he said he was about to defend, the
ench, however, I believe for fear of the

trinsequences, took it for granted ; still pertina-
tus, he said he would at least shew their honors
OW fie would have defended it, he then began
POn the first principles of jurisprudence, went

thrcI.gh the Roman law, then that of France,
totcluded by comparing these with the law ot
I. gland, and in truth he w as going on to give us
h' 'hole stock of' knowledge, metaphysical,

ttllcal, astronomical, geometrical, mechani-
and the whole matter he was discussing did
amount to more than a few pounds; the tor
was at length sto pped, and my friend pro.

Ceeded. The worshipful magistrate, said he, is
strange compound, and was once possessed of

tnuch talent, but it has taken its dejiarture from
e frequent use of a certain favourite beverage

t.hIch with the aid of something like constitu-
Cowardice, has made his worship very

early a fit subject for Bedlam, every shadow he
e he conjures into an assassin, and he is at this


